
Central QuintTied FoiThirdPlace
In Final Western AA Cage Standings

(Omitted last week)
Kings Mountain's high school's

varsity toys basketball team fin¬
ished the 1951 Western <AA )
conference season in a tie for
Chtrd place according to final
standings released yesterday byW. C. Clary,, conference secre¬
tary.

Hickory blgh's boys topped the
15 member circuit with a record
of 12 wins, 2 defeats. Hewton-
Conover dropped three while win',
niirg 11 for second place.
The Mountaineers finished out

with 9 wins, 3 losses, as did Tri-
Htgh of Caroleen.
Coach Don Parker's quint drop¬

ped one game to TrirHigh, one
to Belmont (11th place finisher)
and One to Shelby (7th placeteam). The three losses were by
a itotal of 5 points.2 each to Shel
by and Belmont and one to Tri-
High. They defeated all three
teaans in the second meetings.
The Kings Mountain girls

team failed to post a win, fin¬
ishing on the bottom of the pack.Lincolnton's girls walked off
with the crown with a record of
14 wins, 1 tie and 1 loss.

Dr. L. T. Anderson

Chiropractor

. BOTS WESTERN AA
Pinal Standings 1951
*. ...

w 1
Hickory 12 2
Netf.-Conover 11 3
KINGS MTN, 9 3-
Trl-High v9 3
Lenoir 10 4
Ruth.-Splndale 10 6 >

Shelby v 8 6
Morganton 6 6
Forest City 7 9
Marlon 6 8.
Belmont 4 6
Llncolnton 4 12
Cherryvile 19
Cliffslde 1 9
N. C. S. D. 0 12

GIR^S WESTERN AA
Final Standings 1951

W t I
L.incolrvton 14 1 1
Ruth. -Spin. 13 1 2
Forest City 13 0 3
Hickory 10 1 3
New. -Con. 9 1 4
Trl-Hlgh 7 0 5
Belmont 5 0 5
Ciitfsldc 4 0 6
Marion 5 0 9
Cherry ville 3 0 7
Lenoir 4 0 10
Shelby 4 0 10
N. C, S. D. 3 0 9
Morganton 2 0 10
Kings. Mtn. 0 0 12

feel BRIGHTER
tomorrow!

enjoy CHEERWINE
today!

TO THE VOTERS:
I solicit the vote and support of the citizens of

Kings Mountain for the position of Ward 4 Commis¬
sioner for the forthcoming two years.

Already, the present administration is planning
many improvements for the next few months, and
I am seeking re-election in the Interest of forward¬
ing these plans, which will benefit all of the city.

It is probable that I won't be able to see all the
people of Kings Mountain between now and May 8.
but I want them to know that their support will be
much appreciated.

B. Hudson Bridges

FORD
WINS

V-8 TAKES FIRST PLACE IH CLASS "A"
1951 MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN
Both Ford V-8
and SIX Deliver
more than 25.9
miles per gallon

Gruelling
840-mile test
proves Ford
Economy

Again thl» ynar . . . it's high honors for Ford! In themost' ihiportant economy trial for American stockmodel cars », . the famous annual Mobilgas EconomyRun . . : A Ford 100-b.p. V-8 equipped with Over¬drive took first place competing against all carsin itn price class, making 64.587 .on-miles pergallon* and 25.994 miles per gallon. And its com¬panion in quality, the new Ford SIX with Overdrive,w<is right up there .with the winner. In fact, bothcars averaged bet tof than 25.9 miles per gallon.
Traditional Ford economy, for the second straightyear, has been proved in open competition. Provedon the tough 840-mile grind from Los Angela to the(irnnd Canyon . . . a course that included citytraffic, below- sea-level desert heat and 7,000-footmountain passos. Ford's Automatic Mileage Maker,standard equipment on all Ford V-8's and SIXKS,c-.iurinuted to this great achievement by squeezingthe last mile out of every drop of gasoline.
Why hot "Test Drive" the new Ford at yourneighborhood Ford Dealer's? There's no better wayto be convinced that "You can pay* more but youcan't buy betiar!" ~

.The AAA Contaat Board datormino* Uw winnet b» . "ton-miWt»'r **llon" formula to inaur* aqual chane* for aH emn in mcKeUa* rrKar(1lMa of aiie and I mvmiMa pw gallon ratmltthe car wmht (inrltxMng pa la ton*. multiplied hynumber of mllM travelkvl, divkied by Qunba of gallona of(aaoline oonunw:

T.C.A.
FORD V-8 with Overdriv*

DOES 54.587 TON-MILES PER GALLON*
PLONK MOTOR COMrANY

Corner King St. & Battleground Road ]

Veteran GolferSeVWorldlecordHereTuesiW®»-s2.956thCourse(Omitted last week)
A new world's golf record was

set in Kings Mountain Tuesday
as Ralph Kennedy, 69-year-old
veteran golfer, played the Kings
Mountain Country club nine-hole
course, No. 2,956 In his record
string.
He has played every course

that he knows about in North
Carolina, Buck Pressley, Kings
Mountain professional who made
the wet and n\uddy 2,956th cour¬
se with the veteran, quoted him
as saying.
A traveling salesman for Eagle

Pencil Co., Mr. Kennedy shoots
in the low eighties and has play,
ed more golf courses than any
one else in the world.

His goal now is to play No.
3,000 over the historic St. An¬
drews course in Scotland and al¬
ready has his boat reservations
for the trip this summer.
Mr. Kennedy evidently start¬

ed his "trek" some 20 or more
years ago. In 1940 (April 22), the
late veteran golf write*, -O. B.
Keelfer,' did a column on the a-
mazing golfer who had just shot
his 1,993rd course In Atlanta,Ga., the preceding day.
Kennedy has played courses

in every state in the United Sta¬
tes, in every province' in Canada
and In 9 foreign countries. He I
has been golfing some 41 years.A charter member of the fam¬
ous Winged Foot Golf ckib, in
New York, Mr. Kennedy holds
the No. 2 membership card ofthat club.

Mr. Pressley said the world's
champ "Just dropped In" on
him Tuesday morning. He had
spent the night in Charlotte and
Journeyed over, with only a No.
3 iron, to play the local nine.

"I've been reading about Mr.
Kennedy for about 20 years," Mr
Pressley isaid, "and I figured
some day he'd drop in on my
course. He doesn't give a hoot
about his scores, he Just wants
to play 3,000 courses."
Mr. Pressley quoted the veter-

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
whan COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

an as being amazed at the con¬
dition of the Kings Mountain
club's 15-month-old greens. The
fairways had recently been
"spiked"- and, Mr. Kennedy got
a bad picture of that departmenthe said, with the big rainfall of
Monday and Tuesday making a
sea of mud and water on the
course.
Mr. Kennedy was slated to re¬

turn to Charlotte to play the new
Carmel Country club course and
on to Augusta, G-a., for more
golfing.

College Hints To
Farm Homemakers
By Ruth Current,. State Home

Demonstration Agent
LADY ON A LADDER .to save

falls in doing home jobs that
call for a climb, safety advisors
offer some ladder lore, especiallyito women who. may have to do
more repair and upkeep of the
house this year as men will have
longer working hours. For up-high work indoors . washingwindows, cleaning upper cup¬boards or painting, for example.they urge the use of a sturdystep-stool or step ladder instead
of taking a chance on a chair,box or other makeshift.

If straight ladders are to be
used for outside work, here are
yps toward a safe climb:
Wear clothes that give free¬

dom for work and won't get cau¬
ght in climbing. Generally well-
fitted blue Jeans or slacks are
safer than skirts. To avoid slip¬ping, be sure any mUd or greasehas been cleaned from shoes be¬fore starting up.

Also be sure the ladder is in
good repair . no cracked, loose
or rotted rungs or supports, no
loose or rusty nuts.
Set the ladder firmly on the

ground, never on any slipperysurface. Have the base one-four¬
th of the ladder's height awayfrom the wall to prevent tipping
or sliding backward. The ladder
should be long enough to extend
above the level of work so that
the upper two or three rungs can
be used for a hand grasp, never
for the feet. If a ladder is to be
used long In one place, It maybe tied at the t6p for extra se¬
curity.
Never carry heavy or bulkyloads or sharp tools when climb¬

ing a ladder. Instead have a ropehoist to bring them up and hold
them in position for Convenient
use. A metal hook J3 handy for
holding a pail or paint can.
When climbing, depend more

on the hamis than the feet, and
use both hands. It is safer to
grasp thesides of the ladder than
the rUnks because there is less
danger of falling if a round
shoQld break.

NOTICE OF s^LE
Under and by virtue of the po¬

wer of sale contained In a deed of
trust given >by John George De<
metriades and wife, Marlene J.
Demetriades to the undersigned
as trustee for the Kings Moun¬
tain Building and -Loan Associa¬
tion on the 13th day of November,
1947, now on record in the Reg¬
ister of Deeds Office for Cleve¬
land County in book 336 at page75 to secuiv* the paymeh of the'indebtedness therein mentioned
and default having been made
in the payment of same and at
thi request of the Kings Moun¬
tain Building and Loan Associa¬
tion, I will sell for cash at the
courthouse door in Shelby, Cle¬
veland County, North Carolina,
on Mond-'y, March 26th, 1931, at
10:00 o'clock a. m. or within legal
hours, the following described
real estate: -i ,

BEGINNING at a large oak near
a branch in W. K. Mauney's line
and making a new line N. 25 deg.10 rain. E. 287 feet passing over
a large atone near a barn to a
stake north of the barn; thence
another new line N. 58 deg. 28
mJn. W. 171 feet to a stake In the
rear line of a lot that faces
Timms Street; thence with this
line and Joe Thnms line S, 76
deg. 53 mtn. W. 279.5 feet to a
stake in a ditch, Herman Bla-
lock's corner: thence with Bla-
lock's line (and also Eubank's)
S. 16 deg. 5 mtn. E. 379.5 feet to ^small oak, VL K. Mauney's line;thence with Mauney's Mne S. 85
deg. 36 min. E. 150.5 feet to theBEGINNING, containing 2.74 ac-
res, more or less.
This the 21st day of February,1951.

B. S. NEILL, Trustee.
J. ft. Davla, Atty. -v

Check Machinery.Farm Agent Urges
With spring planting season

just beginning .Cleveland Countyfarmers 'were reminded tod&ythat the most Important step in
the safe operation of machineryIs to put It to good condition be¬
fore field work starts.
Howard Clapp, county, farm a-

gent for the State College Exten¬
sion Service, pointed out that
more than 50,000 tractors with
plivs, cultivators, discs, and
planfers will .soon be working in
fields throughout North Caroli¬
na. V ith labor high-priced andin -ihort supply, farmers Will
uave to depend more and more
on .mechanical, 'equipment to
help them produce their crops. ItIs Important, therefore/ that this
equipment be kept In good con¬dition to Insure maximum pro¬duction.
Another reason for taking care

of machinery, suggested the farm
agent, is that replacement parts
may become difficult to obtain
as increasing amounts of metal
are diverted to the defense ef¬fort. The wise farmer, hfe added,will attempt to make present e-
quipment last as long as possi-

Defective hitches, seats, clut¬ches, wheels, brakes, steeringmechanism, and unguarded re¬
volving parts are things to
check. The National SafetyCouncil has reported many fatal
accidents by failure ~f makeshift
seats and unguarded power takeoff shafts on tractors. All dirt,tfash, and grease should be re¬
moved from platforms, pedals,foot rests, and steps to assuresafe footing.
Special care should be taken

in checking homemade labor-
saving equipment (for accident
hazards. Accidents can easily off
set all the other advantages de¬
rived from such equipment.
Timely servicing will reduce

accidents as well as costly field
breakdowns and make iarm
work more pleasant. Poorly con¬
ditioned farm machinery is irri¬
tating and fatiguing to the oper¬
ator. Field accidents often re¬
sult when he attempts to improve
faulty operations which should
have been corrected before the
machine was taken to the field.

The release of Starr millet, a
new variety of cattail (pearl)
millet which makes an excellent
summer grass for livestock In the
Coastal -Plain region, has been
announced by the U. S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture and the
Georgia Coastal Plain Experi¬
ment Station.

Check the Expiration Date
printed on the Addreu Labol on
youi HERALD every week. Renew
promptly I S1S0 a year; SI.40 six
months; 80c three months.

"House-of-the-Week"

/

u. r *.

s Econo - floor. . p l o n .

THE DUVAL features the garage as part of
the house, with a bedroom above and under
the main roof of the house.

Rooms on the first floor consist of vesti¬
bule, living room, combination kitchen -di¬
nette and a lavatory. Two bedrooms and
bath complete the second floor, with a dorm¬
er on the rear to clear the bathroom and a
rear window in the large bedroom.

Cabinets in the kitchen are located on op¬
posite walls and provide for a closet, refrig¬
erator and range on the Inside wall, a sink
and work counters on the outside.
Other features are the coat closets, direct

stairs to the second floor, fireplace, ward¬
robe closets with drawers, in the small bed¬
room and a walk-in closet in the large one.

Exterior finish is planned N to be asphalt
shingles and wide siding.
The dimensions of the Duval are 36 feet by

24 feet. The floOr area is 889 square feet. The
cubage totals 20,891 cubic feet.

For further information about THE DU¬
VAL, write the Small House Planning Bu¬
reau, St. Cloud, Minn.

Methodist Sponsor
One Dozen Orphans
Central Methodist church last

week reached the total of one
dozen orphans sponsored by
classes and couples o£ the chur¬
ch, at the Children's Home In
Winston-Salem, N, C The boys
and girls are listed below, giving
their names, ages, and sponsors:
James Bright, 16, Young- Adult

Fellowship class.
Joan Cox, 16, Men's Bible class.
Louise Williams, 15, Senior

Methodist Youth Fellowship.
Hoyt Brooks, 9, Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Davis.
Celua Vaughn, 7, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Daugerty.
Claude McKinney, 7, Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Payne.
Michael Nesbit, 7, Mr. and Mrs.

George Blalock.
Doris Jean Goodman, 7, Mr. $ndMrs. Hill Carpenter.
Judith Vaughn, 5, Bev. and

Mrs. J. H. Brendall.
Joan Vaughn, 4, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Peele.
Dennis Wicker, 4, Daughters of

Wesley Bible Class.
John Vaughn, 2, Mr. and Mrs.

Baxter Fayseur.
Bach Is sponsored for one year,

during which time the sponsor
may visit him or her, send or
take gifts on special occasions,
and have the sponsored young-

ster visit here during the sum¬
mer months.
Sponsored by the church is the

entire family of lour Vaughn
children, v/ho lost -both parents
in an automobile accident a few
months ago.
Plans are being made to have ;

these bOys and girls here for a
visit in the church for a "Child¬
ren's Home" day in May.

.Quality C'eaning.
# That's The Brand You Get At #

WEAVER'S CLEANEBS
Phone 551-W

Fluid Drive assures ertra-smooth start*
. . . protects your load. There'# less chaocefor cargo to shift.less chance of breakageA*U~- -1 .

and safely. Traction a apolied

TO YOU
A Dodge "Job-Rated" truck is engineeredat the factory to fit a particular job . . .
s;.ve you money . . last longer.
Every unit from engine to rear axle in
¦¦.Job Raferf".factory-eiqtfneered to haul

a specific lo*d over the roads you travel
and at the ipeeA you require.
Every unit that SUPPORTS the load.
frame, axlee, springe, wheels, Ores, andbody.is engineered right to provide the
strenirth and caDacit.v needed.
Awry unit that MOVES the load.engine,clutch, transmission, propeller shaft and
rear a*le.is engineered right to meet a
particular operating condition.

Makes driving
. extra easy!
You get smooth-as-silk performance with
gyrol Fluid Drive.a Dodge exclusive
available on %<-, and 1-ton models.This proved fluid coupling between engineand clutch eliminates jerky starts, helps
prevent stalling. Loaf along in high, slow
down in traffic, speed up again.all without
touching the gearshift or dutch!

More
convenience
or bills! i

Fluid Drive lets you stop
>ld your Dodge "Jo

in gmr, simply by slightly
and hold

on an upgrade7ob-Rated' truckBBBPWb ttP-
the engine. And on a do» ¦ Wt
Drive gives you effective ntb takh(.Under all driving ooudftiora. Fluid Drive
is easier on both driver end truck.

Mew safety
slippery roads!
With Fluid Drive, there'* less wheel-
spinning, leas tendency to skid On Wet or
»cy pavements. You can start in higher
amoot
n?ore . . . , 1tires last longer, too.another money-saving advantage of Fluid Drive!

Lengthens
trick life!

Better lead
protection!

COME t.; AND te CONVINCED! TRY A NtW SOOGfi

REYNOLDS
507 £ King St.

'TRUCK with fiuid otivn

R »V-


